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BILLS IN CONGRESSWEAVERVILLE LAST LYCEUMSongs FolksS. S. CONVENTION AT

CONCORD IN APRIL
Hj.itl!lH!'i

NUMBERomThe Carolina Power and Light V ' '.'.Is
JanusJswis HaifS

IMMIGRATION
Representative Charles H. Brandy-- '

of Georgia, introduced House Bill Not
11684, providing for canceling Ha

pany h,ave reeritly xtended.(thal
linen through WeveryWe'Utyntha
Forks of .Ivy and to DemptrBt, 'mak

The last of the Lyceum numbersFive of the nation's greatest Sun

ing n aproximate distance Uf touih turalization certificates if and whe
a naturalized citizen, within' 'fUre
years after the date of the certifi-
cates of citizenshio. has b&M'ktbStH!

scheduled for Marshall this season
was given at the school auditorium
Wednesday night after prayer meet-ing- .'

jThe two entertainers were good,

htt Marshall is sufficiently fed up on
: - It may be the corn grew thicker

'JSInaA Mir KaIm, fma mlrtnA

Blttl think my itep k quicker TERe courses for the present. The

- - - -

of fraud, or by his acts, declaration,
conduct has ceased to be a man

of good moral character. " 'guarantors had to come across with
18.03 each to make up the loss, be

NO ALIENS

And my hands are twice as strong,
jfcqr tbe morning's not half over

- IVhen I've husked a heaping load,
And t see you at the window
.v As I'm driving up the road.

sides, flther work and loss sustained Representative Allard H. Gasque, - yK

teeii Hiilea. They have also stit so-

licitor up Reeros Creep fo.and iber
yond Hemphill! and towar',ioo
of Craggy, for, the purpose ,aaerf
taininjr whether or not a. line in that
direction would be jjustified, byj the
demand for light service. It ia, Xeit by
the people of the eMnm(rnity that the
availability of this'seWlce will be n

great factor in developing this part
of the country. For the further; con-

venience of the light patrons of
Weaverville and vicinity, a branch
office of the Power and; JUghV Com-

pany, with lineman and trouble ser-

vice, has been opened on Main Street

of South Carolina, introduced House ...

Bill No. 10648, providing for the pro--

by Mr.'and Mrs. J. Hubert Davis, who
had the matter in charge.

PRAYER SERVICE
Let me tell you, little Mother,
Dear youni Mother of the Bov.

Tnere't a strange something-or-- o ther

hibition of the immigration of aliens
to the United States, as an amend-me- n

to the Immigration Act of 1924.
The amendment provides for the ex

Ia his smile that gives me joy !

There't a new and lovely something
- SWnlng in his mother's eyes
Ever since that youngster's coming,

ATTENDANCE

KEEPSUP
Though not quite as large as on 'he

of the town. .Like a gleam from Paradise.
.' f

hi. ira . vvi

ception of foreign government offi-

cials and their household; students,
teachers, scientists, and those of ns

such as writers, lawyers,
physicians, and engineeers, for peri-

ods not exceeding one year. Trave-
lers for business, pleasure, or curios-
ity were also excepted.

A V oratrack the meanest taskt
A meeting of the Union Bible Class

of which Mrs. C. G. Blankenshin is

teacher was held in the Methodist
Episcopal Church Tuesday afternoon. ""ifrfi iiyaare orignier, me is Digger;

r JUII a nHNIV KIM I IIIUK.
previous Wednesday night, the A-

ttendance at prayer service is wonder-
ful. At the Union service (Metho-
dist '"and' Presbyterian) Wednesday

Jtutjthe grip of Baby's fingers, ,,,f

day School leaden will speak at the
Annual Stat Sunday School Conven-tio- n

in Concord on Tuesday, Wednes-
day and Thursday, April 10, 11 and
12, according to announcement made
by IX W. Sims, of Raleigh, General
Superintendent of the North Carolina
Sunday School Association. The open-

ing address of the Convention on
Tuesday night, April 10, will be given
by Dr. Edmund D. Soper, Durham,
Dean of the School of Religion of
Duke University, who has an inter-
national reputation as a religious lea-

der.
Speakers and instructors from out-

side the State will be Dr. Charles P.
Wiles, Philadelphia, Pa., of the De-

partment of Sunday School Publica-
tions of the United Lutheran Church;
Miss Bable Lee Cooper, New York,
Field Worker and Director of Teacher
Training for the Department of Re-

ligious Education of the National
Council of the Protestant Episcopal
Church; Dr. Wade Crawford Barclay,
Chicago, 111., Executive Secretary of
the Committee on Religious Educa-
tion in Foreign Fields of the Board of
Education of the Methodist Episcopal
Church and Mrs. Elizabeth M. Finn,
Philadelphia, Director of Young Peo-

ple's, work for the Northern Baptist
Sunday School Board.

The Committe in charge of the pro-

gram' announces that there will be
general sessions of the convention
mornings and evenings when topics of
interest to all Sunday School workers
will be discussed, and that the after-
noons will be given over to depart-
mental conferences, making it poss-

ible for workers in the different de-

partments of the . Sunday School to
get specific help .on their problems.

The lesson was taken from Genesis,
: And I m off to work again, ' I'Michapters 24 to 50 after which the INTERSTATE COMMERCE

Senator Carter Glass, of Virginia,For the while the pressure lingersclass will take up the study of Exodus. ... w II. ' n ft a if evening the attendance was 211 while
at the Baptist church the attendance introduced Senate Bill No. 3414, to

repeal the joint resolution entitledwas 244, making a total of 455 ut

half the population of Marshall. Joint Resolution directing the In

Eighty-on- e women are enrolled in the
class.

The Club for Mutual Improve-

ment met at the home of Mrs. J. V.

Erskine Wednesday afternoon; The
terstate Commerce Commission to
take action relative to adjustmentsFrom Black Mountain
in the rate structure of common
carriers subject to the Interstate
Commerce Act, and fixing the rate

subject of club's work for the year
"Women's Work In All Times," was
taken up by Mrs. W. W. Shope with

Mr. Clarence Joyner of this place

the particular topic, "Women On the
ah'd Miss Cornelia McDevitt of Re-V6-

were married last Monday after-
noon in Greeneville, S. C. They re-

turned to the home of the groom,

Stage." Mrs. Shope used Bernhardt,
Dus, Ellen Terry, Julia Marlowe.Min- -

nie Maddern Fiske. Maude Adams as where their many friends gave them
a serenade Tuesday night,types of woman's stage work. Mrs. C.

N. Sprinkle gave a resume of the hgh
VALUE OF

CHARACTER

FROM HOT SPRINGS
'

.. ..v ji.f'; v

Mrs. R. C. Kirby and son. Robert,
left Wednesday for Watauga, Teniu,

The jolly serenaders left their cars
lights of the governmental 'adminis about a quarter of a mile away from
trations and policies through ' the ad

and charges," approved January 31,
1925.

RETURN OF BODIES
Senator J. Thomas Heflin, of Ala-

bama, introduced Senate Resolution
No. 103, providing for the return of
the remains of members of the. Ma-

rine Corps and of other naval forces,
who have died in Nicaragua during
the" present intervention by the UnJt
ed States. '

NATIONAL FORESTS
Representative John M. Evans, of

Montana, introduced House Bill No. '

11627, to provide for the protection
of municipal watersheds within he
national forests. ,

' TO PREVENT FRAUD

the . house and with guns, cow bells
and horns, slipped up to the living
room window. The grooms's brother

to join Mr. Kirby who is working
there. ri

ministrations of Washington to y.

This type of subject will aSo
' Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Buquo, Of

Black Mountain, were in Hot Springs flfred the first shot. Just as he shothave its place on the clubs programs
throughout the year

Tfia Lina Brown Missionary Society one of the boys threw a handful of

' Character is a fortune. It pays
a better dividend than bank or rail-

road stocks. The young man who goes
forth in the World with an unimpeach-
able character can never suffer per-

manent defeat. The blows which he

ine jtroKrani uwnnuitee shot against the window, then all the
Monday. '

Mr. J. W. Morris left Tuesday for
Tennessee and came back. Monday.
He broneht his mother home with

of J B. IveyCharlotte; Wjl6tk-Jr- at the home of Mrs.'Fred Brown
Spray; E. B. Crow, Raleigh; T, . W. Thursdav afternoon, with Miss Edith serenaders began. They marched a

round the house twice shooting, blowhim and aha will make her home with JCosten,- - Gateaville; John B.. . Wright, 4 ory leader. The regular program of her . daughter. Mrs. .Buquo- .- :.aeceives irom his antagonists willBalelghrC. M. aflPooTe; TSashu the ing horns .and ringing cow bells, they
then; went into tbe house and whileMrs. W. R. Elleraon Miss Marv bound back: from such a character

RljertBon, Mrs. W. T. Davis and Mrs. -- o n tk. n,0,r ;.nu j.i
Cartwrwht all snent Thifflriay aftelK- -

Jadies present, thetoys galhef- -noon shopping in Asheville., t ice npon tne one wno grow tnem. in other
At Skinner Hall.i,Weaver College,

Messrs C. C. Brown and Gordon every emergency it is the man oi sey of New York, introouceia Houae "

Bill No. 1142, to prevent fraud in
ed in the hall and sang, "I wish I was

Conly and Bascom Holt returned character who is sought. 'Those lack single again." after which they seizedeight o'clock Friday, evening a grand
Carnival for ' the purpoW of raising where they had made a business tnp. respect to the sale of disposition of

Mr. and Mrs. Luckie, of New York the groom and rode him on a plank.
When the laughter of this was over securities through agencies of inter

ing this beautiful jewel may or a
time crowd themselves forward and,
so long as nothing of importance is

additional funds to refurnish the Liv-

ing room of the Girl's Dormitory will City, motored to Hot Springs last
week and were the guests' of her the girls rode the bride around the

boft's&jn. a wheelbarrow. The grooms

state or foreign commerce and to pro-

vide a summary proceeding therefor
and penalties for the violation there

be held. Fortune, side shows, games at stake, be permitted to enjoy pro-

minence in the state and social affairs

. uoneorcrs part in taking care oi tne
convention is in Ihe hands of th
ments which were appointed last Oc-

tober in a meeting of pastors, super-
intendents, and other leaders in Con-

cord: J. J. Barnhardt, General Chair,
man j F. C. Niblock, Chairman Enter-
tainment Committee ; J. ; E. Davis,
Chairman Hall Committee; Rev. I.
Harding- - Hughes, Chairman of the
local publicity committee; F. H. Acid-e- n,

Chairman of Finance Committee.
Through this committe it has been

of chance and skill will entertain the
'b.r.other and brother-in-la- favored

of.but when the crisis comes when the 'serenaders with several selectionsmerry revellers while a minature
plane called the "Spirit of Weaver CIVIL WAR CLAIMS

Representative John McDuffle, ofville will "Give the Air" to the bold
and hardy.

government is threatened, when so-

ciety is a menace, when it is a spe-

cial honor to be prominent, charac-
ter is scrutinized and only he whose

mother, Mrs. Williams and also Uucle
Ted Garenflo.

Mesdames C. C. Brown, and Con-
ly, Mr. Joe Brooks and Frank Brown
motored to Knoxville, ' Tennessee
Saturday and were the guests of re-

latives over the week end.
Mr. Lon Ferguson, of Leicester,

was in Hot Springs Monday.
Mr. George Lippard was in Ashe-vil- le

Thursday.
Mr. Frank Parks, of Joe, N. C.

turned over three times in his "ar

Alabama introduced House Resolution

on the banjo, guitar and violin; two
of the numbers being "Here Comes
the Bride" from Lowenghrin and
"'Over the Waves." The serenaders
also enjjoyed music on the radio,

Mrs. J. Fred Reeves who has been No. 219, authorizing the lawful heirs
very ill at Mission Hobpltal recover-
ing from the effects of an apendlcitis

of loyal citizens of the United States
to prosecute their claim in the various
United States district courts against

character is spotless is selected to
lead at such times. Brilliant reputa-
tions fade as a meteor fades and their

piano .and Victrola. As the serenaders
announced that all delegates to the
convention will be entertained free
for lodging and breakfast in the
homes of the Concord people.

left they rang the bells until theyoperation, is slowly improving.'
Mr. W. B. Ferguson, resident En-

gineer of District No. 9, is-i- at his
home on Main street with influenza.

rftj5-.-

possessions find reputation one thing
and character another. They then re

reached their cars. Those enjoying
the affair were: Mr. and Mrs. George

near Bluff Friday. They brought him
in for medical aid in a truck. He stay-
ed with his sister and was able to re

the United States Government for
property taken, used, or destroyed by
the Government in its prosecution of
the Civil War; and to grant to the

gret that this important difference
turn home Tuesday very much

Joyner, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. George
Joyneiy. Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Joyner, ' Misses Dorothy and Carrie

had not been thought of before, but
the World seems to learn little fromMrs. T. B. Rufty has again return

MARS HILL MALE
QUARTETTE DOING FINE

SINGING

Former Madisdh Man these lessons which individuals so ofed to Asheville where she is taking
Mr. Jim E. Rector of Asheville, ten learn under severe circumstanceWrites Commending

News-Recor- d.

Wilson, Lela Odom, Evelyn Joyner,
Mary Riddle, Messrs Frank Joyner,
Ladd Joyner, Alex Padgett, Pinkney
Riddle, Allie Padgett, Starlin Whit-ake- r,

Jessie Padgett and Clyde Nan-ne- y.

'At the present the bride and

The world as a rule is careful of
its reputation the outside cover of
the heart the mist which hides theRadio listeners-i- n were pleased to

hear from Station WWNC at Ashe- - N;E

was the guests of his parents. His
mother is still about the same.

Mrs. Ellis met with our club Mon-
day and we will meet again April
26. Mesdames Ellerson and Corbett
will attendthe meeting for the club
in Marshall and will meet with us on
the 26th.

The nlay. "Over the Hillls." was

sane, but of its character the heartMarch 10th, 1928
itself the object of God's scrutinizville the male quartette of Mara Hill

College Tuesday evening. These

said district courts jurisdiction to
hear and determine the merits of such
claims.

HEALTH INSTITUTION
Senator Joseph E. Ransdell, of

Louisana, introduced Senate Bill, No.
3391, to establish- - a National Insti-
tute of Health, to authorize increased
appropriations for the Hygienic Lab-
oratory, and to authorize the Govern-
ment to accept donations for us-- j in
and cure of disease affecting human
beings.

TRADING RULES
Representative John W. Summers

of Washington, introduced House
Bill No. 11414, to authorize the Sec

groom 'are at the home of the groom's
parents. They will make their perma-
nent residence in Black Mountain.

ing, it is deplorably careless. The
question is not what I am, but whatyoung men- - directed by Prof. T. H.

Farr .have sung twice in Marshall

Editor of The News Record,
Marshall, N. C.
My Dear Sir: Inclosed I am send-

ing my check, $1.00, to renew my
subscription which seems to have

expired. I enjoy the Record, of

will the world think of me. With thesinging last Wednesday night for From MARIONknowledge of the advantages of char.
fiven by the Hot Springs High School

Wednesday night and was
very much enjoyed by all who attend-
ed. The crowd would have been larg-
er, but for the fact so many of the

prayer service. The regular quartette
is composed of Messrs. J. K. Black Mr. 7. B. Russell motored to Ashe

cater in this world and the next, let
every young man strive to live in such
a way that he can respect himself

burn, & OV H. Forehaiict 1 William course it is of more than ordinary in.
terest to me as I am a native of ville 'Saturday evening. He was acparents and students were on the

sick list.Hughes, and Edward HarrelL Mr. companied by Mr. Herman Lowder--and be utterly regardless so long asMadison County and ' some of the The Ladies Aid Societv met lastPoole of Mars Hill substituted Wed- - milk and some more of his friends.he is right of opinion of the world. retary of Agriculture to establishY nesday evening very successfully as happiest years of my life- were lived
in Marshall, the memory of which I.

VMr. Floyd Smith of Hickory spent
Tuesday at the home of Mrs. Lon
Brooks. We had lots of members and
delicious refreshments were served Another important thing to remenu

ber ia that character once gone .is
Friday night with Mr. J. D. Allium trading rules and business practices

for handlers and dealers in fruits and
vegetables, to provide for a system

shall continue to cherish until the
end. May I add just here' that for

Miss.-Lillia- n Russell is very ill withgone forever. A shattered character
may be retrieved in part but can nev measles at this writing.more than a quarter of a. century my of adjustment of disputes.

by the hostess.

DEATH OF MRS. CLYDE
HAZEWOOD

Mrs. Clyde Hazewood died Monday

Mr. Willie Allison made a business

second baas in the abseace of the reg-

ular econd,bass.

DORLAND-BEL- L

SCHOOL

er be restored to its original strengthlife has "been cast along lines which
have brought me into contact with

trip to South Carolina Friday. FLAG CODE .

Representative Charles Brand, ofan perfection. However 'upright a ..Mr.. and Mrs. G. W. Fowler andman 'who has been reckless: of thegood people from all sections ' onr moraing at 7:60 A. M. 'She was for- - dahgjj'toir: visited Mr. George West atmerry Miss Nancy Camby and was purity of his character may live aftercountry, as well as some from for-
eign countries, but in my opinion East Marion Sunday.married to Mr. Clyde Haiewood, Feb- - reformation the world may treat him Miss Dora Allison and little sister

Ohio, introduced House J. R. No. 11,
to adopt an official flag code for the
United States. This code would re-
quire certain actions on the part of $

citizens toward to flag and. that the
flag be used only in certain ways. . -

none of them measure, quite up toInasmuch as Dorland-Be-ll School, Mhinie spent Saturday night withthe standard of our mountain folks,'Hot Springs, N. C, is adding Ninth their brother at East Marion.
"a "v,veu " kindly and even honor him to somehusband 4 daughters and .me

son. Also one step daughter.' Mrs. Mtent. but 8tl" will regard him with
Joe Burn,' of Washington, D. C. al- - certain degree of suspicion and fear,
so --four sister and- - three brothers. Hundreds and thousands have found
She had been in very bad health for tw, , tr,,. f. mh- -..of real man and womanhood, an-- es--JGrade next year, there will be fewer Mr. J. M. Fowler called at Mr. J. B.pecially .our Madison County people Russell's Sunday.

whom I have known and loved dur
vacancies than usuaL Hence people
desiring to enter their girls in this
School should egt their applications

veara and aha was verv natient dur- - j Jl ui t . Mrs. Dora Balding visited Mrs.ing all .these years, and to them I take i k.. i. :5 xi, oceans or caioivg n nave oeen Dors, Russell Sunday. MARS IHLL GIRLSHasewood is Track Supervisor of the Ad because it is true Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Allison and little
pleasure In commending the News-R- e.

cord,as a, splendid publication-an- d a
most valuable' county ' enterprise. .

:

Southern Railway and much . imps-- All thin in in th hanH nH ml daughter visited his father Sundaytny. is extended him and hi. children. eMtrol at . vannir m, Wght. ;.iff.',Funeral service were held Wedne-- s v... i . SING AT ASHEVILLE

One of the sweetest musical num

With very best wishes, I am, Mr. eird Mrs. J. M. Fowler spentdar at Cedar Hill in the French I "X" V.TBroad Church at II o'clock. She was reppect We can up eur
40 years. . 6 .month, and 24 days old .ewneharacter or we can tear it down.

Wednesday night with Mr. and Mrs.D. F.t LAWBON
C. L. Allison.' bers given at the W. M. U.'at Ashe

m early; Applications are already
- coming to for the next school yeaf

SINGING

, i VENTION

. -- The Madison County Singing.
be held ia Marshall the

fourth Sunday.-- ! Get year"voice
ready." . . ' iJV'&&

and a member of the Free Will Bap- - land with th nMnni at flt tnativ fail-- -- Mrtf: Rowland visited Mrs. Doratist Church, .of Hot Springs. ! nre. In Hf before m th. t ville last week wa a sextette Thurs-
day evening by the following MarsBald roc Sunday .The Stand of oat ha peed cut at tant thing for each of us to do i to .Hh. Garland Russell called on Mr.least .60 per cent in sorne counties HiQ College girls: Misses Ad Rare--tfourth ribbon. Thi ,wa, in eempe-- , that ao blot shall disfigure our in. J. n Sunday.due to the recent freesel- - Bome' farm.r . .. ..... ....... " . em. iTMsw nicies vim ted in nr--
foot, Nell Bowie. Mollie Cooper,
Louise Patrick,; fH1urtet!CSngle:-Virgini-

Frady. - ..

era pian to overcame tnur los by tittoB to 0PB clawe agaunt all amanai, character.
roarrwvjxaAitor; v

. ' I ?Kf J. COLEMAN GREGORY rfc; Hicks Monday. .planting spring oat to'
1

(''''- -

JL.3S

.1- -..tity ef crude rubber to an sutomo- - renewed foreign trade rtlationshipsf

tr.e cosr-pan- la Columbu; Ohio; atj I'XJAt AND CCKCtUSICM ifrrf(irc rO'ifl rriiAt noToii;


